ABSTRACT The objective of this experiment was to evaluate the effect of dietary lysine concentration on meat quality and carcass traits in 2 chicken lines, SD02 and SD03, and their crosses, both originating from a Chinese native breed, the Erlang Mountainous chicken. The lines were selected for 4 generations by Sichuan Agricultural University (Ya'an, China); for the present study, chickens from the 2 lines and their crosses were randomly assigned at hatch to 1 of 2 dietary groups. One group was offered diets containing 1, 0.85, and 0.70% total lysine, whereas the other was offered diets with 1.15, 1, and 0.85% total lysine from d 1 to 28, d 29 to 49, and d 50 to 70, respectively. In total, 252 chickens were commercially processed at 70 d old. Traits measured included live BW, subcutaneous fat thickness, weight of carcass, eviscerated carcass, semieviscerated carcass, breast muscle (left pectoralis major and minor), leg muscle (boneless left drum plus thigh), heart, gizzard, proventriculus, spleen, liver, comb, and abdominal fat, color parameters lightness, redness, or yellowness (L*, a*, and b*), pH, and breast muscle intramuscular fat content. The results indicated that, although dietary lysine concentration did not affect subcutaneous fat thickness, color parameters, pH, intramuscular fat content, and organ weights, there were effects on feed conversion and muscle and BW (P < 0.05). Males and females displayed major differences in feed conversion, BW, muscle growth, and organ weight. The Line SD02 chickens grew faster and displayed less fat deposition and superior feed conversion compared with Line SD03 and the reciprocal crosses. In conclusion, performance of the chicken stocks evaluated in this study differs substantially in muscle weight and carcass weight.
INTRODUCTION
Long-term selection for specific traits in domestic animals has led to a wide range of phenotypes within species (Johansson et al., 2010) . Chickens produced for niche markets, which are becoming more popular worldwide, have distinctive phenotypic differences (Yang and Jiang, 2005; Jaturasitha et al., 2008) , which play a vital role in evaluating their utility in further breeding (Zhao et al., 2012) . Commercial broilers are the result of selection programs for rapid growth and body conformation such as the breast muscles (Scheuermann et al., 2003) . Physical (water-holding capacity, muscle pH, organizational structure, tenderness of meat, and underlying texture), appearance (flesh color), and biochemical (intramuscular fat content and the composition of amino acids and fatty acids) traits are the primary determinants of chicken meat quality (Zhao et al., 2011) . The phenotypic value of an individual chicken is reflected in growth performance and those meat characteristics which are influenced by genetics, nutrition, and environmental deviations.
The sulfur-containing amino acids methionine and cysteine, and lysine are the most limiting amino acids in poultry diets. As early as 1948, research reports have indicated that the dietary lysine requirement of broilers is a function of the dietary CP content (Grau, 1948) . Results from several studies suggested that chickens fed lysine-deficient diets during the growing and finishing periods showed a reduced percentage of lean carcass (Castell et al., 1994) . Chickens require a sufficient quantity and balance of dietary essential amino acids and nitrogen for synthesis of nonessential amino acids. Kidd et al. (1998) indicated that increasing lysine in the starter or grower-finisher diet increased growth performance as well as breast meat weight and yield. Although some studies focused on the effect of dietary Dietary lysine affects chickens from local Chinese pure lines and their reciprocal crosses total lysine on chicken performance and meat quality, investigation of the interactions between genetic background and diet composition in local Chinese breed chickens are generally lacking. In the current study, Lines SD02 and SD03 and their reciprocal crosses (SD02 × SD03, SD03 × SD02) were used, and these were recently described (Zhao et al., 2012) . To our knowledge, there are no reports of the dietary total lysine requirement of Erlang Mountainous chickens. The objective of the present study was to determine whether dietary lysine concentrations influence meat quality and carcass traits in pure breeds and their reciprocal crosses of local Chinese chickens. This information is important to facilitate improvements in breeding and nutrition of chickens that serve valuable niche markets.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chicken Genetic Background and Husbandry
A total of 1,920 one-day-old Erlang Mountainous chickens were randomly allotted to 1 of 64 floor pens (30 birds in each replicate) with rice hulls as bedding material over a concrete floor. A floor space of 0.096 m 2 per bird was allowed in an open-sided house with sidewall curtains. Two lines, SD02 and SD03 (n = 480 and 480), and their reciprocal crosses SD02 × SD03 and SD03 × SD02 (n = 480 and 480), were randomly assigned to 1 of 2 dietary groups. Male and female chickens were separated. Each pen was equipped with a separate feeder and a tube drinker and 24 h of lighting. Chickens were provided pellet form feed and water ad libitum. The house temperature was maintained at 32°C during the first week posthatch. The temperature was reduced 3°C weekly until a temperature of 25°C was attained. Vaccination schedules and management were as described by Zhao et al. (2012) . Chickens in the relatively high lysine diet group were fed diets containing calculated 1.15, 1, and 0.85% total lysine from d 1 to 28, d 29 to 49, and d 50 to 70, respectively. Chickens in the relatively low lysine diet group were fed diets containing calculated 1, 0.85, and 0.70% total lysine from d 1 to 28, d 29 to 49, and d 50 to 70, respectively. For the remainder of this paper, diets will be referred to as the high dietary lysine group (HL) or low dietary lysine group (LL). The starter (2,923 kcal/kg of ME/ kg, 19.0% CP), grower (2,999 kcal/kg of ME/kg, 17.0% CP), and finisher (3,200 kcal/kg of ME/kg, 15.0% CP) diets were fed from d 1 to 28, d 29 to 49, and d 50 to 70, respectively. The dietary ingredients met the nutrient requirement standards for Chinese yellow-feather chickens and were based on NY/T33-2004 recommendations (Table 1) . Lines SD02 and SD03 (n = 63 and 64), and crosses SD02 × SD03 and SD03 × SD02 (n = 63 and 62; ratio of females to males was 1:1, ratio of crosses was 1:1) were slaughtered at 70 d, the age at which chickens reached market weight (2,000 g). All experimental procedures were approved under the guidelines of the Institute Animal Ethics Committee.
Carcass and Meat Quality Traits
At 70 d of age, after a 12-h feed withdrawal, 252 chickens were killed by cervical dislocation. Carcass traits including live BW (LW), weight of carcass (CW), eviscerated carcass (EW), semi-eviscerated carcass (SEW), leg muscle (boneless left drum plus thigh; LMW), breast muscle (left pectoralis major and minor; BMW), subcutaneous fat thickness (SFT), abdominal fat (AW), heart (HW), gizzard (GSW), proventriculus (PW), liver (LIW), spleen (SW), and comb (COW) were measured as described previously (Zhang et al., 2009 ). Breast muscle color was determined in triplicate by an automatic color difference meter (CR-400, Japan) using the CIELAB system: lightness (L*), redness (a*), and yellowness (b*). The ultimate pH of the pectoral muscles was measured at 24 h postmortem using a combined glass electrode pH meter. The breast muscle intramuscular fat content (IMF) of the pectoral muscle was determined by the Soxhlet extraction method (Folch et al., 1957) .
Statistics
Data were analyzed by ANOVA, using the GLM procedure of SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). The statistical model for all measured effects was as follows:
where Y ijk = the performance of chicken in sex i by dietary lysine j by genetic background k; µ = the mean; S i = fixed effect of sex i (i = female and male); Y j = fixed effect of dietary lysine j (j = HL group and LL group); P k = fixed effect of genetic background k (k = SD02, SD03, SD02 × SD03, and SD03 × SD02); S i × Y j = the interaction effect of sex i × dietary lysine j; Y j × P k = the interaction effect of dietary lysine j × genetic background k; S i × P k = the interaction effect of sex i × genetic background k; S i × Y j × P k = the interaction effect of sex i × dietary lysine j × genetic background k; and e ijk = random residual effect.
When interactions were significant, means were tested by the Tukey-Kramer multiple range test. Results are shown as least squares means ± SE, and differences were considered significant at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Interactions
There were no interactions of genetic background × dietary lysine and sex × dietary lysine.
The interaction of genetic background × sex was significant for LW, CW, SEW, EW, HW, and AW (P < 0.05; Table 2 ). Values for males were greater than females for LW, CW, SEW, and EW (P < 0.05). In male chickens, Line SD02 and Cross SD03 × SD02 had greater LW than Cross SD02 × SD03 (P < 0.05). Cross SD03 × SD02 had greater CW than Line SD02 and Cross SD02 × SD03 (P < 0.05). Line SD02 and Line SD03 had greater HW than Cross SD02 × SD03 (P < 0.05). Line SD02 had less AW than other males (P < 0.05). In female chickens, Line SD02 had greater LW and SEW than Line SD03 and Cross SD02 × SD03 (P < 0.05). Line SD02 had greater CW than Cross SD02 × SD03, and had greater EW than the other 3 genetic populations (P < 0.05).
The interaction of genetic background × sex × diet was significant for LW, CW, SEW, EW, BMW, and LIW (P < 0.05; Table 3 ). No significant difference was observed between the HL group and LL group among the 4 genetic lines in the same sex for LW, BMW, LIW, CW, SEW, and EW. In the HL group, Line SD03 male chickens had greater BMW than Line SD02 male chickens (P < 0.05). Line SD02 females had greater LW, CW, SEW, and EW than Cross SD02 × SD03 females (P < 0.05). Line SD02 females also had greater CW than Line SD03 females that consumed HL (P < 0.05). In the LL group, Cross SD03 × SD02 male chickens had greater LW and CW than Cross SD02 × SD03 male chickens (P < 0.05). The Line SD02 and Cross SD02 × SD03 females had greater BMW than Line SD03 females consuming the LL diet (P < 0.05). In general, across both dietary groups, Line SD02 females and Cross SD03 × SD02 males had greater LW, CW, SEW, EW, and BMW than other groups.
Effect of Sex
There were differences between males and females for LW, CW, SEW, EW, BMW, LMW, HW, GSW, PW, LIW, SW, and COW (P < 0.05; Table 4 ). The meat of females had greater b* compared with males (P < 0.05). Male chickens had superior feed conversion compared with females (P < 0.05; Table 4 ).
Effect of Genetic Background
Genetic background influenced LW, CW, SEW, EW, and AW (P < 0.05; Table 4 ). The LW of Line SD02 was greater than Cross SD02 × SD03 and Line SD03 (P < 0.05), whereas Line SD03 was greater than Cross SD02 × SD03 (P < 0.05). The CW, SEW, and EW of Line SD02 were greater than Cross SD02 × SD03 (P < 0.05). The CW and SEW of Cross SD03 × SD02 was greater than SD02 × SD03 (P < 0.05). The AW of Line SD02 was lowest compared with SD03, Cross SD03 × SD02, and SD02 × SD03 (P < 0.05).
Effect of Dietary Lysine
Effect on dietary lysine on meat quality and carcass traits is summarized in Table 4 . The LW, CW, EW, SEW, BMW, and LMW of HL chickens were greater than LL chickens (P < 0.05). The chickens that consumed the HL had superior feed conversion compared with those that consumed LL (P < 0.05; Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Erlang Mountainous chickens belong to the Greenlegged breed of chickens, which were developed on a large-scale farm in southwest China. Each year, 60% (120 million) of all Green-legged chickens produced in southwest China are raised to serve the niche poultry market. Thus, it is important to evaluate the Erlang Mountainous chicken for further breeding strategies.
In this experiment, the consistency in values for SFT, IMF, pH, and a* and L* between the dietary groups, sexes, genetic lines, and the interactions among them imply that progeny can be produced in either direction such as all combinations of crosses, sexes, and the 2 dietary lysine conditions used in this study, for meat quality. This is in agreement with Zhao et al. (2012) . Males and females displayed major differences in feed conversion, BW, muscle growth, color (lightness, redness, and yellowness), and organ weight in this study; strain and sex had greatest effects on growth performance, in agreement with other studies (Brewer, 2011; Brewer et al., 2012a,b) . The results in Table 4 indicate that the matriarchal gametic effects in top SD02 and paternal gametic effects in top SD03 of SD03 × SD02 were greater than SD02 × SD03 in LW and CW, and greater than SD02 × SD03 in SEW. Comparing between the 2 pure lines, Line SD02 was greater than SD03 in LW and lower than SD03 in AW. Among the 4 stocks, performance characteristics of chickens from the reciprocal crosses were significantly different. Line SD02 female chickens and Cross SD03 × SD02 males showed the greatest LW, CW, SEW, and EW; thus, the Line SD02 bred to a female parent was superior. Heterotic effects were observed in Cross SD03 × SD02. This was consistent with the report by Zhao et al. (2012) , where values were greater in percentage of SEW and EW for SD03 × SD02 than SD02 × SD03 males in indoor floor pens. In the present study, Line SD02 of LW, SEW, EW, BMW, and LMW were greater than the other 3 populations, and AW was less than the other 3 populations. This is consistent with the previous reports that Line SD02 chickens grew faster than the other lines of Erlang Mountainous chickens (Jie et al., 2010; Qiu et al., 2010) . Most modern meat-type chickens eat more than they require for muscle growth and maintenance, and the extra energy intake is asso- ciated with excess fat accumulation (Smith and Pesti, 1998) . The Line SD02 chickens grew fast with minimal fat deposition and displayed superior feed conversion. Perhaps Line SD02 could afford the equilibrium stockspecific allocation of energy to growth. In the current study, dietary lysine can affect carcass traits such as LW, SEW, CW, EW, BMW, and LMW; it did not affect organ weight and meat quality. Chickens grew faster at a relatively high dietary lysine concentration in the diet compared with chickens that consumed the diet with less lysine. The mean values for all carcass traits were greater in males than in females except for AW and SFT. In the current study, chickens fed the higher lysine diets showed greater IMF than chickens fed the lower lysine diets. Han and Baker (1993) indicated that there were no population effects on the lysine requirement. Tesseraud et al. (1999) analyzed the effects of dietary lysine in chicks from 0 to 3 wk, and reported that the interactions between line and diet were not significant for BW and weight gain. We analyzed the effects of the dietary lysine level from 0 to 10 wk, and the interaction between line and diet was also not significant for carcass and meat quality traits. Our results indicated that there were no significant genetic background and dietary lysine effects on meat quality, and there were no significant lysine level effects on organ weights. Dietary lysine did, however, have effects on muscle weights and BW. Increasing lysine in the diet of grower-finisher chickens does not appear to affect muscle quality, carcass organ weights, or lipid accumulation, but likely increases the muscle weights, associated with increased muscle growth and development, and may positively affect further muscle hypertrophy. Breast meat weight increased in chickens that consumed diets with higher concentrations of lysine, as similarly observed with other studies (Kidd et al., 1998; Kerr et al., 1999) . Lysine intake was affected by dietary lysine, and feed consumption was also affected by lysine (Corzo et al., 2012) , which is consistent with our studies.
When we compared the interactions of genetic background × sex or the interactions of genetic background × sex × dietary lysine, the results indicated that Cross SD03 × SD02 male chickens and Line SD02 female chickens had higher BW and muscle weights than other populations (Table 3) . Most genetic backgrounds of chickens fed the higher level lysine diets showed higher BW and muscle weight than chickens that consumed the lower lysine level diets (P > 0.05). Perhaps expression of potential performance is ensured mainly by genetics such as the different stocks in this study. On the basis of our findings, the appearance of Cross SD03 × SD02 male chickens were superior and this information is applicable for the niche market.
In summary, Line SD02 female chickens and Cross SD03 × SD02 male chickens provided information that can be used for developing new breeding strategies. Dietary lysine affected muscle growth, with higher dietary lysine increasing LW, CW, SEW, EW, as well as BMW Pairwise comparisons were performed among the 2 sexes, 4 genetic backgrounds, and 2 Lys diets for all traits measured. N 1 = the number of flocks, n = the number of chickens. LW = live weight, SFT = subcutaneous fat thickness; CW, SEW, EW, BMW, LMW, HW, GSW, PW, LIW, SW, COW, and AW = weight of carcass, semi-eviscerated, eviscerated, breast muscle, leg muscle, heart, gizzard, proventriculus, liver, spleen, comb, and abdominal fat, respectively; IMF = intramuscular fat content (%). a*, b*, and L* were the redness, yellowness, and lightness of breast muscle color, respectively.
Values represent least squares means ± SEM. and LMW. As an essential amino acid limiting in protein synthesis, it is important to identify optimal concentrations and ideal balance to other amino acids to support maximal growth. In our study, chickens fed the higher dietary lysine concentration had superior feed conversion than the lower dietary lysine group, and there was no interaction between genetic background and dietary lysine in Erlang Mountainous chickens. It is important to note that the dietary lysine concentrations used in this study are relative and may not reflect truly high or low dietary lysine concentrations established for various breeds and growth stages. Although the higher lysine concentration was obviously associated with improvements in growth performance, it did not accentuate differences in growth or meat quality between the lines, and further studies are needed to determine the concentration threshold that yields maximal feed conversion, growth performance, and meat quality.
